Everyone is welcome here

Sunday, November 22, 2020 • 10:00am
Our worship service is premiering live on our YouTube Channel: upcbgm.org/youtube
Join via phone call on Zoom: +1-646-558-8656, Meeting ID 865 274 8433, passcode 42456

Welcome to the Celebration!
November 22, 2020 • 10:00am
We Gather as a Community of Faith
GATHERING MUSIC “We Gather Together”
MUSIC: Netherlands folk hymn; arr. Barbara Baltzer Kinyon. © 1988 Agape (a division of Hope Publishing Company).
Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067

WORDS OF WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive)
One: O God, who made us and called us your own,
give us a vision of our world as Your love would make it:
All: a world where the weak are protected
and none go hungry or poor;
One: a world where the benefits of civilized life are shared,
and everyone can enjoy them;
All: a world where different races, nations and cultures
live in acceptance and mutual respect,
One: a world where peace is built with justice,
and justice is guided by love;
All: and give us the inspiration and courage to build it,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen!
SONG OF GATHERING “Come, Thou Almighty King!” (see next page)
PRAYER FOR WHOLENESS (responsive)
One: Holy One,
Open my eyes
to see as you see and weep as you weep.
All: Open my heart
to love the broken and care for those without hope.
One: Open my hands
to hold what I have lightly and to share cheerfully.
All: Open my mouth
to speak for the voiceless and to shout for justice.
One: Open my mind
to the knowledge of your voice and the cries of the grieving.
All: Open my life
to the gentle whispers of your Spirit, so I may respond to your call.
(a time of silent prayer)
Amen!

WORDS: Anonymous, ca. 1757. MUSIC: Felice de Giardini. Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067

ASSURANCE OF GOD’S GRACE (responsive)
One: Beloveds, God does not abandon us to the systems that destroy.
All: God does not bind us to our regrets,
One: or forever hold us to what we once believed.
All: God says, come and follow!
One: Know forgiveness and sin no more.
All: Love abounds. And Justice shall be manifest!
One: Wherever new life is desired, may the peace of Christ be welcomed among us.
All: Thanks be to God, who leads us on paths of resurrection.

We Hear the Word
GOSPEL LESSON Matthew 25:31–46
TIME FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART
REFLECTIONS

Rev. Kimberly P Chastain

We Respond to the Word
SONG OF RESPONSE “Through the Darkness of the Ages” (see next page)
WE SAY WHAT WE BELIEVE (together)
We share one faith,
have one calling,
are of one soul and one mind;
have one God and Father,
are filled with one Spirit,
are baptized with one baptism,
eat of one bread and drink of one cup,
confess one Name,
are obedient to one Lord,
work for one cause,
and share one hope.

from the Confession of Belhar (1986)

Together we come to know
the height and the breadth and the depth of the love of Christ;
are built up to the stature of Christ, to the new humanity;
know and bear one another’s burdens,
thereby fulfilling the law of Christ
that we need one another and up build one another,
admonishing and comforting one another;
that we suffer with one another for the sake of righteousness.
Together we pray; together we serve God in this world. Amen!
OFFERING
You are invited to support the ministry of this congregation through online giving
at upcbgm.org/giving/donate or by sending a check to the church office.

WORDS: Hilary Jolly, © 1999 Jubilate Hymns (Admin. Hope Publishing Company). MUSIC: Cyril V. Taylor, © 1942, 1970 Hope Publishing
Company. Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067

OFFERTORY “Beautiful City” from Godspell
Out of the ruins and rubble, out of the smoke,
out of our night of struggle, can we see a ray of hope?
One pale thin ray reaching for the day…
[Chorus] … we can build a beautiful city. Yes, we can; yes, we can.
We can build a beautiful city; not a city of angels, but we can build a city of man.
We may not reach the ending, but we can start
slowly but truly mending, brick by brick, heart by heart.
Now, maybe now, we start learning how… [Chorus]
When your trust is all but shattered, when your faith is all but killed,
you can give up, bitter and battered, or you can slowly start to build
a beautiful city. Yes, we can; yes, we can. We can build a beautiful city;
not a city of angels, but finally a city of man, a city of man.
WORDS and MUSIC: Stephen Schwartz. © 1972, 1999 New Cadenza Music Corp. and Greydog Music
(Admin. BMG Rights Management).

PRAYER OF DEDICATION (together)
God, whose giving knows no ending,
we offer up the treasure that you have entrusted to us;
we offer up the skills and time that you have graciously given to us;
we offer up ourselves in service and praise.
Receive these gifts by your grace.
Multiply and use them through the power of the Holy Spirit
to accomplish Christ’s work of love in the world. Amen!
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (responsive)
As each petition is concluded, the prayer leader and congregation respond:
One: Lord, in your loving kindness,
All: hear our prayer.
THE LORD’S PRAYER (together)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen!

We Bless Each Other on the Way
SONG OF SENDING “When the Poor Ones” (see next page)
BLESSING EACH OTHER ON THE WAY (responsive)
One: May God bless us with discomfort at easy answers, half-truths,
and superficial relationships, so that we may live deeply within our hearts.
All: May God bless us with anger
at injustice, oppression, and exploitation of people,
so that we may work for justice, freedom, and peace.
(continued )

WORDS and MUSIC: José Antonio Olivar and Miguel Manzano, © 1971; trans. George Lockwood, arr. Alvin Schumaat.
Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067

One: May God bless us with tears to shed
for those who suffer from pain, rejection, starvation, and war,
so that we may reach out our hands to comfort them
and turn their pain into joy.
All: May God bless us with enough foolishness
to believe that we can make a difference in this world,
so that we can do what others claim cannot be done.
One: And when we are deep in the earthy, messy thick of it,
All: May we remember to look up at the stars and wonder. Amen!
THE SHARING OF CHRIST’S PEACE
If you are like me, one of the things you miss the most about being together is the
hugs. Sharing the peace is always more like “hug time” when we are together, and
there’s really no substitute.
But I saw the way another congregation shares the peace, and it’s a way to hug each
other from a distance. Maybe in a couple of weeks we’ll start and end the worship
service in the Zoom room so we can share the peace and the virtual hugs together.
Try it: Peace be with you!

We invite you to join us in the Zoom room https://upcbgm.org/zoom
for a time of sharing and fellowship — our “virtual coffee hour”.
To dial in as a phone call: 646-558-8656, Meeting ID: 865 274 8433, passcode 42456

Hymns are reproduced from Glory to God: Hymns, Psalms, & Spiritual Tunes, © 2013 Westminster John Knox Press,
and Worship & Rejoice, © 2001 Hope Publishing Company. Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067

Pastors Rev. Kimberly P Chastain and Rev. Becky Kindig ~ Reader Marilynn Guinane
Music and Technology Aimee Backus, Ernest Backus, Victoria Barics, Scott Kindig,
Sara Lieberman, Rebecca Mebert, Starletta Noll-Long, Elikem Nyamuame,
Austin Shadduck, Phil Westcott, David Williams, and the United Ringers

Our worship service videos premiere on our YouTube channel: upcbgm.org/youtube
To find the worship service, you can do any one of the following:
1. Go to our website upcbgm.org and use the navigation menu to go to our “Worship
with Us” page upcbgm.org/worship-with-us. Scroll down and you’ll find the
worship video.
or, 2. Go to upcbgm.org/youtube. The newest video should be the first one listed on our
channel.
or, 3. Go to YouTube.com and type “United Presbyterian Binghamton” in the Search bar,
and then click on our channel in the search results:
United Presbyterian Church of Binghamton
or, 4. Go to the UPC Facebook page and look for the Post or the Event for our Sunday
worship service, and click the link there.
You do not need to have a Google/YouTube account to view the worship service. But, if you
want to add any comments or chat during the premiere, you will need to be logged in. (You
can create an account for free if you don’t have one already.)

Announcements
Staying connected: All are invited to join in our weekly
group meetings that help us stay connected. These
groups meet on Zoom, unless otherwise noted. (Note
that due to the Thanksgiving holiday, this week Sewing
Group and Cocktail Hour will not be meeting.)
Mondays: Noon Bible Study, 12–1pm
Wednesdays: Sewing Group, 12pm–1pm: The Sewing
Group meets Wednesdays at noon for their lunchtime
social hour. Everyone is welcome; bring your own
lunch and enjoy the company.
1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 7–8pm: The UPC choir
meets on the first and third Wednesdays of each month
via Zoom. Our next rehearsal is on Weds., December 2.
New members are always welcome!

Fridays: Cocktail hour, 5–6pm: Join us to
talk about the events of the week and share
what’s going on in our own lives.
How to get to UPC’s “Zoom Room”: We use
the same “Meeting ID” for all of our programs
and worship services. You can join online or
call in on your phone.
To join online: upcbgm.org/zoom
To dial as a phone call: 1-646-558-8656
Then enter Meeting ID: 865 274 8433 # and
enter passcode: 42456

